
THE PRESBYTERIAN. l

is in him Ille hope et' rlory," that " ITe
idwells in lus heart îiy faith ;" and on bis l>e-
hialfîthis noble peîition has heen addressed
te the thronc et' graco by the Apostle
Paul> "4 lhat ' being rooted anîd grouiided in
love, ho may ho able te kuio% the love et'
Christ which passeth knowledge, that he
might be filleti with 'a1Ille fulness eof God."1
Se long as unan kept Ilis first estate this
prayer was net necessaiv. Wlen ho first
vame t'rorn the bands eof bis Creator, ho
,came pure arnd holy, and wasa fitted te be a
temple of Jehovah. U-Tod formed hirn ne-
cording to is ovri expre-ss likeness,
stainped hiat with the glerioius character
ùf His living image, bestotved on hum a
nature suilable te 11i oivri, and niade
ii capable of holding immrediate con-

verse with Himself and et' olering up ac-
vceptable heinage. And man, heing thus
çreated and furnished tvith faculties fitted
for God's service, and being placed in the
rnidst et' a scene radiant with the glorv
,of ils Maker, would feel it te ha alike his
priviiege and his duty te bc a living tem-
pie et' the Aimigbty. Yes, from the sa-
çvred bower ot' Paradise se loveiy ln itself,
and se suilable in every way fer holy med-
itation, for înusing with delight on the
Divine perfections, frein that place which
Was net fruitiess or barren as is the case
with many parts of thme earîli on which
We now tread but w1iichi tas ric.h xvith
inaumerable clusters net oniy ripe but aIse
Wýel adapted te heavenly tiiste,-roi Ibis
bewcr weould lie effer up thc iiimerise of ad-
Oration and of praise, conveyed to hlm. by
the trallowed.-w*lphyrs aroutil Jiim, whlist
the very etreanilets beneath him warhled
the holy melodies et' Heaven, and before
hinu olîened the river ef:ife,descendinig froin
the lofmy ilhrote et' God. Anmd, se long aM
man continued thus holy, God mniglt ho
said to dxveil in bite as ln Ilis ownr ltat-
Pie, te dwelii in tinti as a King on His i'igbî-
fui. throne. But this temple soon, became
desecraîed. Sin enîered into the saectuary
,of man's heart, Ged witlîdrev frein il, and
Ilion ils glory departed. And what la the
isae and clînracter eft' iis temple now ?
"ý Enough appears" says an eininent wvri-
ter, oet the admirable fraine and structure
,of the seul of' mari te show the Divine
presence did sometime reqide lu it; more
Ilin enougl. et' vicious deformily te pro-
claim He la nuw retired and gene. He,
Who invites you te take a view et' the
seul et' man, invites you int the ruined
palace eof some great prince, in whjch you
sec bore the fragments eof a noble l)iliar,
thore the shattercd pieces of mie curlous
imagery, arîd ail lying, negleeted and useleas
arniong heaps et' ruilbish. 1 be faded glo-
"Yi the dlarkness, the disorder, the impuri-
tY, the decayed titate lii ail respects ef' finis
!emple shows tee lainiy te- (G-reat lnhab-
ilant is gene.">

n"twe have aiready seen that sente et'
lh 050 ru ined temp)ies are te be restureti;
un(' that lu lte work and person et' Christ
w"er laid the fouindatiens et' these new
templjes. «And we have nowv te remark

that -on the Stone thus laid there wouiti
have arisen ne superstructure, had net the
fiîîished wvork of Redemption been saviegly
applied by God's Spi rit te the hearl et' man.
lis seul must bje reneîved anti sanctified.
God cannot dwell iii a polluteti heart, and
hence the lloly Spirit bas undertaken te
work thiat mighîy change whereby a
sinner is îurned frein darkness Ie lighit and
frein 1-he power et' Satan tinte Qed. The
lely Spirit is the Alinighty Sinctifier.
He reconstrucîs the temp)le eut et' ils
disordered inuterials, fermas a ncw crea-
ture, aîîd adorns it wiîh the beautles et'
hioliness. Every temple tbus reconstrucled,
is a practical ex empli fi cati on of the
Saviour's ivork, a public and an accredit-
ed testimeny eft' ie truth et' the doctrines
et' Scriipture. In other words, sucl is the
vat and meoinentoeus change which passes
on a faileîî mran, befere he ean he a temple
of God, that hoe fi id: in the affections et'
mind hoe haq beeîî led te cherish, lu the
lengings of bis seul at'tei' Ged, in the
experience et' comifort, jey, peace in
heiieving, and in the various graces and
designs eof the Christian lifé., the manifes-
talion of a power like that which created
the world ai first, the manifestation et' a wis-
dem like tîmat which planned the heavees
armd .tretclied thmin eut as a cîmrlaii, te
nmanifestation et' a lovt: that passeth,
knowledge, and et' a grace that la lufinîte.
Such a iman, inereever, when lie ap-
preaches te Qed la thc exercise eof prayer,
or when lie enters the g-ales et'the sanctuary
and asc4epds the hallowed M-ounit and ails
downat ethîe table wFnich the Itedeemer
bas saprent fer hlm. and tlIes into bis
bauds the symbols of' Chrisî's broken body
a.nd shedi blood, anîd bis seul ascends lu
silent but boly desire afier lime !Uedeenîe-r's
love, theti unider ibese- circumnsîances God
is manifested to bis seul, aid thiese Divine
manifestations conahitute the giory of' the
temple.

But, xvhilsî for th1e erection ol this terr-
pie Ihere mubt be a distinct eperalion et'
the iiely Spirit, thit operatioli niust take
place through the medium et' the Word of
God. These tivo cannut be separated.

For, as there must be an opeimmg et' tte
eyes et' that nman tvho is humn blinti lefore
ho can see oljects around hln 41i tue nIt-
tirai world, so the eyes et' the uimderstaîid-
iîmg must 1)0 opened for tire discerunent
et' spirituial things ; an d, as in tlie oe
case the oye can discere enly those thimgs
wvhich are wvithin the exteut et' vision, se
the mid an coniprceued offiy those
trutha, which are inade manifesl le it. Lu
ether werds, whilst the opemation et' the
Hoiy Spirit must precede the perception
et' the Trutli, that sanie rtl must shîne
around or be made lu bear on the un regeru-
emate hefore a realizing failli is xvrouglit lu
Ille lienrt. e( Of lis ewn wil bega t lie us
with te Woad of Trutît."

But the more direet mecans fer the erec-
tien et' tîis living temple wbiclî is now lu
progresa,,, aud for ttc preparaliorio ethose

;4lively stnW which are in it, is the
preachirig of the everlasting Gospel. It
is the link between the written Word andi
mans salvatien. Hence it is that the
ministry occupies sucli a higli place, and
a place, inereover, wvhicli is aitende.d wilh.
sueh responsibilily in the Church of Chriït.
Iiu that department of the office which, has
reference te preaching there is an adap--
tation of the general doctrines ef the Bible
te Ille changing ferms, the varieus aspects
under which human depravity showvs itselt'b
It suits the contents eof the Sacred Volume
to the prevailing oains, the cemmon vices>
the different modes of' thinkiîiz, the doubts
and difficulties of meii in every age and
urider every circumnstance. It presents te
the notice otf the hearer ail th-at is useful
lu trulli blended with ail that is beautifut
ini rerais ; and il does se, at one lime ini
the forai of doctrine, and at another in the

wvay of illustration or example.

ln the performance of the duty -of
preacbing. then, it la obvious that there is
reoom for the exercise of ail the higher fac-
u!ties eof the id. Lu enlarging on the
muitiplicity of individtiat maxims laid
down ie the Word, the imagination of the
preacher inay find a!l that is great and
inagnificent, his judgement may discrimn-
ate ait that is souund aud practical. He
miay takl'e advantage of every event iu na-
ture for the pr.rpos&è eof bringing home te
the conscience the doctr-ines of' the WTord.
He may draw illustratiouis froat every
source, and soive difficuiltieq by any analo-
gies. Hie raay bring motives te bear on
the uederstaeding8 of his hearers from ait
quarters, from externat nature areund him
as tveil as freat the Word itseif, from, the
history ot' the 1)as1 and frein what is fore-
teid regardirîg Ille future-, frein lime anti
frein eternily, frein ticaven anîd fromi bell.
lc rnay address himself te ail the differ.'
ent poweriq of man's nature. He mnayý
endeuvour te istir up his hatrei of' min by
pointieg eut hew% odious it is ini itseif, and
howv dîspleasing in the sight eof God. le
may exente his love and his gratitude by,
unfolding te him the beauties eof hoiiness,
and the varieus gracieuis plans which have
been devised te induce mant to participate
in thein. lie miy animate his hopes by,
directing his attention te Iliose transport-
ing sceries tvhich tho better world shail
prescrnt te the childrer et' God's love- Or
lie miay speak te his fears bv setting hefere
him a picture et' the angtiish and dîsm.ny
which await the ipeniteet at death. lna
endcavouring te bring the Iruths et' the
Bible te bear on the heart and lthe under-
standir.g, the preaclher, sCizing oni th.e.
comftioa attributes et' men, and their uni-
ver,ýa1 relation te GOd, 'May sinîgle out those
great and awful question-, respectieg iheit
preselit state and everlasting prospects
which every man who iffs a conscience
in bis besoin shouid, seriously ponder.
1Re na*y tell the minner in language whic.h
carînot be misunderstood that he la placed
urîder the government eof that God wvho
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